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TIN PLATE INDUSTRY LIKELY
TO BE LOCATED HERE.

Manufacturers' Committee of Board

of Trndo Decidod to Invito L. K.

Torbot, of Chicago, to Coino Here.
Improvements at tho Von Storch
Mino -- Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western Company Will Not Burn
Soft Coal Other Industrial Jot-

tings of General Intorest.

The manufactures committee of-t- lie

Scranton board of trntlf held an Im-

portant meeting yeHtcrday afternoon
relative to the location of a tin Plate
industry In this city. The members
present were: W. A. May, J. A. Lans-Int- r.

ThoinaH Sprngue. W. L. Kenwood,
Conrad Schroeder. Luther Holler and
Dolph H. Atherton.

The proposition submitted by L. K.
Torbet. of ChlcaRO, for the location of
a tin plate Industry in Scranton, which
will represent an outlay of $105,000, and
furnish employment for 100 men and
boys, with a capacity of !,000 loxes of
tin per week, was th principal sub-

ject discussed.
The proposition was thoroughly con-nider-

with the data at hand, and the
committee decided to invite Mr. Tor-b- et

to tills city for a versonal confer-
ence with the members. Secretary
Atherton will communicate the action
of the committee to the gentleman to-

day.
Mr. Torbet proposes to Invest $23.-fio- n

In the industry und bus a practical
manager who will also Invest mon-- y

In the concern. The board of trade Is
favorably Impressed with the proposi-
tion, but wants more Information rela-

tive to the Industry.
The Scranton board of trade has of

late years been very particular in rec-
ommending Industries to the nubile,
and as a consequence everything that
lias been sanctioned has been success-
ful, and the tin plate Industry will lie
thoroughly Investigated before decided
upon definitely.

Abundant land Is available for thv
location of the plant, and the outloo!
is decidedly favorable The secretary of
the board was authorized to order E00

roplts of H lift t rated! SeramVi from
the linnevial Art Publishing company,
and instructed to prepare an article
on the city's growth and industrial
properties, etc.

At the Von Storch Mino.
The Delaware and Hudson Canal

company has for se,-ern- ! years been
bothered with the latge amount of
water whlcl filters Into the "Clark"
vein of the Von Storch slope. Large
pumps have kept the water down but
the work was not satisfactory. The
thing was carefully studied and it
was found that there was dip enough
to the vein to enable them to drain the
water to the Lesson's Creek mine and
there pumped out.

Arrangements were accordingly
made and the company has now in op-

eration a km;e JeansvlIIe pump ca-
pable of lifting C.'.'OO gallons a min-
ute. The pump 's one of the largest
in this region and has proven satis-
factory In every inspect.

The culm from the Von Storch dump
which is one of the lanrest in this re-
gion. Is being: flushed Into tho aban-
doned workings of the mine, through
two eight-Inc- h bore holes, and when
the task Is completed, shoos for the
construction of mine cars will be
reetcd on the site of the dump.

Will Not Burn Soft Co.tl.
The statement published In a morn-

ing contemporary to the effect that
soft coal would be used on Lacka-
wanna engines running in and out of
this city Is without foundation. It Is
absurd to Imagine tbui the company
would Import soft coal Into this region
when anthracite is mined In this vicin
ity and can be obtained at a cheaper
rate than soft coal.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company consume soft coal
on their engines around Ituffalo. hut
it is not used exclusively on that di-

vision.

Meadow Brook Shaft Closed.
Work at the old Meadow Itrook shaft

of the Conuell Coal company, which
has been In operation for very many
,eais, was abandoned .Monday for ail
time. All the veins have lieen worked,
and for a long time the coal mined withe surplus coal on the nmf ;md pIP it .

Tin.' last few cars were taken out Monday.

The mines of the Council company
also wrnt on eight hours a day Mon-
day for an Indefinite period. The
mines have been working nine per day.

Accidents Thiough Carelessness.
The numerous accidents reported bv

thfa newsparers have caused general
comment and In many cases carelefs-nes- s

has been accused whoie It was not
tieieived. Ilallroidlng Is todr.v con-
ducted on safer methods than over e.

The trainmen nnd ollicials under-
stand their business tetter and tJr.
general equipment Is far supeilnr 4tn
that of two vears ago. The accident
list grows not becaisi. of any fault of
the company, but because of the cnor--

us trnfflo. Ca s that to-i- l the strain
of moderate loads at twenty and twenty-f-

ive, miles, an hour, give way under
the pressure of limit loading, long'r
trains and thirtv-pv- o mile '.in hour
scheduler.

An axle or a sll breaks and the high
ppced causes a disastrous wreck, and
thee wrecks are unavoidable. The fast
schedules must be made and cars mutt
lie loaded to their capacity. Steel cars
ard heavier equipment will alone help
matters, Tho Philadelphia and fUaq- -
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ThemwUffectiTaslcln purifying andbeau-tlfjin- g

soap, as well as purest and sweetest,
for toilet, bath, and nursery. 1 1 strikes at
the cctuis of bad complexions, red, rough
hands, falling hair, and baby blemishes,
fix., the clogccd, irritated, inflamed, over
worked) or sluggish Touts.
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Ing has been particularly unfortunate.
With an equipment that la far from
being as complete as that of the Penn-
sylvania their efforts to handle In-

creased trnftie have resulted oflen verj
dl'nstrottsly. The Middle dl Islon of the
"Pennsy," which until late In the sum-

mer had been almost free from wrecks
has also been very unfortunate and
has had several smahups, which hap-
pily were attended by no fatalities.

This and That.
"It Is reported," says the New YorK

Tribune, "that the Delaware and Hud-
son Is making a saving of .tl2S,000 a
month In operating expenses. The
company is said to have paid oft one-ha- lf

of Its Moating Indebtedness dur-
ing the past two mouths, and to be
earning moro than at any time In lis
history."

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company will shortly erect a Very large
breaker at No. 6 shaft, Tamaqua, to
handle the coal heretofore shipped to
No. 5 breaker for preparation. The
jiew structure will have a capacity of
1.B00 tons and give employment to S00

men. As soon ns tho new breaker Is
completed No. 10 colliery will be re-

built and equipped with all the most
modern machinery.

The Honesdale Herald In speaking
nbout the Improvements In that town,
says: "A train of cars might now run
entirely through the old basin on the
new railroad. The track Is all laid
and It Is being gradually raised to Its
proper height by culm and gravel lin-
ing. A track Is now nearly ready for
the convenient filling of tho upper bas-
in nearest Main street, where the new
depot Is to he. We understand that
the elegance of the structure will fully
match the beauty and convenience of
the site."

The management of tho Lackawan-
na has just given an order for fifteen
new passenger coaches. They are to
be lighted by electricity and have ever
other modern appointment. They
were turned out from the Dover shopi
yesterday. Five sixty-fo- ot baggage
cars have also been ordered and like-
wise four club cars. The latter are
strictly for New York suburban traf-
fic and will i)i leased to commuters at
a stipulated figure for a year. Th"
arrangement Insures the lessee a seat
on the train when he starts for his
business In New York.

ON THE GRIDIRON.

Foot ball will make Its local debut on
the gridiron at Athletic park next Satur-
day afternoon at 3.2U o'clock. The con-
tending rivals will be the ivpresentatle
elevens of the Dnnmore and Scranton
High schools. Already much Intel est has
been manifested by followers of the bluo
and gold of the Scranton High school,
and tliere will be no lack of enthusiasm
by the students at Saturday's game.

As tho coming game will be the pre-
liminary skirmish for the Scranton boys,
they are (irmly resolved to play a stand-
ard of foot hall that will be creditable
to themselves und pleasing to friends
and spectators. On account of Saturday's
contest being the llrsl of the season a
large crowd will doubtless attend.

The undying impularlty of the scientific
and manly game will again be proven by
the thousands who will witness Scran-ton'- s

initial game. The grounds havo
been put In shape and ropes will be placed
In position to keep the crowd from surg-
ing In on the players. Hoth elevens are
evenly matched and the game will not be
decided until Hint it called at the end
of the second half.

The following schedule for the season
of 'W, us arranged by the Scranton High
school. Is as follows:

At Home Dunmore High school. Sept.
SO: Illnghamton High school, Oct. T;
School of Lackawanna, Oct. II; Keystone
Academy, Oct. 21; Willlamsport High
school, Nov. IS; School of Lackawanna,
Nov. 24.

Away from Home Willlamsport High
school, Oct. 2S; Keystone Academy, Nov.
11; ninghamton High school. Thanksgiv-
ing. John A. Horun, manager Scranton
High school.

About ,Vi spectatois witnessed the game
of foot ball between the Comets and the
Oriental". The latter started the game
by kicking the ball to Conners. the Com-
et's center, and he was making a gain
when tinkled near the center of the Held.
In the second half the Comets kicked off.
The left guard of the Orientals got tho
ball, hut could make no gain and then
they lost the ball nn a fumble by Lavelle.
The Comets worked the ball up to tho
fifteen yard line of the Oriental's, and lost
the ball on a fumble.

The Orientals did not gain their five
yards In two downs, and Lavelle kicked
the ball on the third down. It whs a
good kick but It went out of bounds.

The Olymnlc font ball team will play
the Oriental Juniors on the Olympic's
grounds. The members of the Olympic.'!
are requested to meet at the club room
Friday evening for practice. Thomas
Farrcll, manager; Ocorge Hagen, cap-
tain.

The schcdiilt of games between the Wy-
oming seminary foot ball team and thosn
from surrounding schools show that
Scranton will be represented In the strug
Slot. The schedule is as follows: Wed-
nesday. Sept. 27. Wllkcs-Harr- e llliih
wliool ai Wyoming field; Saturday, Sept.
SO, St. Thomas college at Scranton; Sat-
urday, Oct. 7. State Normal school at
Strmidsburg; Salurdav. Oct. It. Susque-
hanna university at Wyoming lleld; Sat-
urday, Oct. 21. i'ottsdam High school, at
l'ottsdam; Saturday, Nov. IS, School of
Lackawanna at Wyoming field; Wednes- -'

day. Nov s. Cornel at Wyoming field;
Saturday. Nov. . Slroudsburg State Nor-
mal school at Wyoming field; Wednes-
day. Nov. IT,, St. Thomas college at Wy- -

mlng field; Saturday, Nov. 15. Syrarusn
vs. Dickinson nt Wyoming field, Kings-
ton.

rRICEBURQ.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgo Cooper cava
a very pleasant birthday part nt
their homo on Alert street on Saturday
evening In honor of their son, Isaac,
who attained the age of twcn'.cone
years on that day. The lawn was dec-
orated and well lighted, nnd the Citi-
zens band rendered several selections.
Vocal music was also a feature of tl.e
evening, and Messrs. N. Thomas and
V. Zoloskl furnished music with their
phonographs, while the younger ele-
ment enjoyed themselves in games of
amusement. Refreshments were boun-
tifully served. The following friends
from out of town were In attendance:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Drowning of Jessup;
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and daughter
of Throop; a. Cooper. Jr., Mr. and MrH.
J. Morgan and daughter, A. Heese and
Miss A. Jamep of Providence; tho
Misses A. Dlvadson, O. Henderson, L.
and M. Miller, of Jormyn: D. Hughes
and T. White of IUakely; Mr. and Mrs.
Pritchard of Throop and the following
from Prlceburg: Mr. and Mrs. It. Hill,
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Oliver. J. Watklns, J. Hall,
W. Thomas, S. Thomas, A. Marget-so- n,

Mrs. Margetson nnd daughter. P.
Zimmerman, Wat Williams, T. Wll-llal- s,

J. Margetson, M. Williams, Mrs.
n. Ueddoe, A. Hawkins and Hose
Oakey. Mr. W. J. Williams Presented
Mr. Isaac Copoer with a beautiful
gold watch und chain tho gift of his
father, and made a short but appro-priat- o

speech which was well received.
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A TALE OF SEA AND SHORE

"Man's Inhumanity to Man
Makes Countless Thousands Mourn'

Thcro have been shipwrecks moro
disastrous than that of the liner La
Duigoyne. Hut never was there a ship-
wreck with such scenes of unexampled
horror. The crew of the ship crowded
the boats. Weak women were trampled
under foot In the selfish struggle, to
escape. And when the fast falling
swimmers reached imploring hands to-

ward the boats they were stunned by n
blow from on oar or maimed by tho
slash of a sword.

The inhumanity Is heightened to our
view by the tragic surroundings, by the
mass of men and women whoso, cling-
ing fingers were wrenched away from
tho boat that was their one hope of
life. We think the spectacle unique In
human history. Yet as a matter of fact
something like this scene is being en-

acted every day upon the shore in-
stead of on tho sea.

Think of such a case as this. A poor
victim of disease who has spent money
In vain on physicians. Ho feels that
his days are numbered. . He looks
eagerly about for some sign of hope or

help. At this critical time he reads of
some one diseased Just as he was. who
has been entirely cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golde.ii Medical Discovery.
A gleam of hope lights his eye. He
stretches out his hands to seize this
opportunity of help. Hut the local
practitioner pushes him back. He says
your case is hopeles. Everything has
been done that can be done. You may
as well resign yourself to the Invltable.

The thief who steals the starving
woman's crust: the pirate who pulls
away the plank which gives hope of
safety to the swimmer; these are not
more culpable than the man who robs
a human sufferer of the one last hope
thlt is left him.

Hut sometimes a, man declines to be
robbed, it may be all true as the
physician says: "nothing more can bo
done." It may be true that "you may
an well take so much water." Hut tho
sufferer seizes the one chance of life
held out by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and his cure puts the
physician, who held out no hope, to
shame.

"About live years ago." writes Cor-
nelius McCawley, Ksq., of Leechhurg,
Armstrong Co., I1?. "I was taken with
hemorrhages and I hnd eighty-on- e of
them In all: sometimes spitting five
pints of blood at one time, it brought
me down so low that I could not walk
nor get any sleep. I tried a great many
things and went to doctors In Pittsburg,
but got no relief. My friends gave me
up to die, and Indeed gathered two or
three times to see me die. My doctor
did all he could for me, was very atten-
tive, but could not stop the hemor-
rhages, and all gave me up to die, with
consumption. 1 got a little book of Dr.
Pierco's. and while looking over the
names in the pamphlet of those who
stated that they had been cured by Dr.
Plerco'p Golden Medical Discovery I
found one caso that seemed to bo ly

like mine the case of Mr. C. If.
Harris. 1 sat down and wrote to tlm
describing my case. In about one week
I got an answer from him. telling nie
that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery saved his life, and he advised
me to try it. I told my doctor I would
try It nnd he said "You may as well
take water," but I thought It was only
"die" nnyway, so I wrote to you nnd
commenced to use tho 'Golden Medical
Discovery" and Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Hemedy. When I had taken six bottles
I had eight bad hemorrhages: wrote to
you and you sent me word to keep on
with tho 'Discovery" and the hemor-
rhage would stop after a while. I
thank the Lord It did. That was over
two years ago and I have not had nnv
bleeding since. I can truly say that
the medlcne cured me through the
blessing of tho Lord.

"I havo people coming to me almost
every day and saying, 'What did you
take? I never expected to see you get
so well.' I am a walking, living ad-
vertisement of your great medicine. I
tell people when they ask me that I
owe all to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery."

"IS THERE A CHANCE FOIt ME?"
It is a peculiar thing thut a person

who has read of a cure of disease
similar t his cwn, or even worye nni
his own, will still ask "Is there a
chance for me?" Tho question Is char-
acteristic of tho- - hopelessness which
fololws a long series of disaiolntments
In medicines and medical men.

There Is a chance for everybody.
That trite paying, "while there's life
there's hope," Is not alone the expres-
sion of tho eternal spring of hopeful-
ness In tho human breast, but the rec-
ord of tho physical fact that while the
spark of vitality glows in tho body,
tliere is yet hope to lo the fire
of llfo.

Anybody who has striven to le

a flro from a few embers knows the
process. Little scraps of light, Inflam-mabl- o

material are gathered around
tho central spark. The fire is fed fre-
quently, slowly, and as it converts th
added fuel to heat, larger sticks ap
piled on to feed the glowing flame. Th'
process of rekindling the flame of llf
In the body from the dying embers of
vitality, finds an analogy In the re-
kindling of the dying fire. Tho body
must 0)6 fed ns the fire Is. Food Is tho
ono thing which sustains human life,
and tho whole problem of restoring
vitality nnd recovering health Is re-
duced to the proper nourishment of the
body. How far "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" has solved that problem may
be understood by the fact that of ull
tho hundreds of thousands who hnvo
tried this medicine fairly and faith-
fully, ninety-eig- ht per cent have been

perfectly nnd permanently cured by
Its use.

WASTED TO A SKELETON.
"About six years ago my Ih4alth

failed," writes .Miss Alcthoa 13. Green,
of Coopstown, Hartford Co., Md. "I
kept getting down lower and lower,
until 1 could scarcely walk across the
room without struggling and gasping
for breadth, My, homo physician pro-
nounced It general debility nnd catarrh
of tho throat, but although he did all
he could he failed to even relieve me.
I tried various remedies, but all of no
avail. I soon wasted away to a 'mere
skeleton. Finally 1 was persuaded to
write to Dr. 11. V. Pierce, of Duffalo,
N. Y which I did, and on receiving
his very kind ndvlce, 1 commenced tho
use of his aaoldon Medical Discovery'
and 'Favorite Prescription.' I took
fourteen bottles of the 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and nine of the 'Favorite
Prescription,' nnd y I am a well
woman. I do heartily thank God and
Dr. Pierce for my good health."

Thnt Is the way that "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" works, ny curing dis-

eases of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition, It opens the
way for Nature to build up the
strength In the only way that it can be
built up, by food, if your food Is not
properly digested It can't nourish you
properly.

A great many preparations are offered
as blood-makin- g and tlssue-buildln- w

medicines. They are referred to as if
the medicines actually turned Into
blood and flesh when taken Into the
body. Hut no medicine can make blood
or flesh. The utmost that human skill
can do Is to remove the obstructions
from Nature's way. Suppose the spring
on the farm chokes up. No power on
earth can cause that living spring
to burst through the obstructing stones
and sand. The farmer knows this. He
gets down and cleans out tho spring
nnd the water flows onco more clear
and free as ever. It's like that with the
stomach and .organs of digestion nnd
nutrition. No human power can make
flesh and blood, if the stomach and di-

gestive and nutritive system are clog-
ged nnd choked through disease. The
one thing that can be done Is to take
away the obstruction, heal the diseased
condition, nnd leave Nature free to
carry on the processes by which she
makes blood and flesh. That Is tho
work which "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" does,

A great many people are surprised to
find that a medicine specially directed
to the cure of diseases of the stomach
should cure lung "trouble," heart
"trouble." liver "trouble," nervousness
and other diseases seemingly remot?
from the stomach. Hut tho reason for
such cures He right on the surface.
The stomach Is the power house of tho
body. When the power gets

"weakness," the groat vital
engines which draw all their power
from the stomach, at once feel it. The
heart feels it, the lungs feel It, the liver
feels It, the nerves feel It. Once put
the stomach into condition so that It
can supply the requisite energy for the
dependant organs and these diseases
which root in tho stomach are cured
through the stomach.

"I had been doctoring and using
patent medicines for about a year and
a half, being unable to work most of
tho time," writes Mr. John L. Cough-onou- s,

of Glensavage, Somerset Co.,
Pa. "The doctor said I had heart dis-
ease and Indigestion. It began with a
choking and oppressed feeling In tho
chest; later on I was troubled with a.
hungry feeling, and I semed to be raw
from my throat down Into my stomach.
My appetite was ustialy poor, and I
was so weak and nervous as though I
had been starved out for months, an 1

my heart kept throbbing continually,
and I was short of breath. Finally I
wrote to you for advice and you In-

formed me that I had Indigestion and
torpid liver. I did not think your
diagnosis was right, but r orderd six
bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery,'
and began Its use. After using three
bottles I began to Improve slowly nnd
soon went to work, and I. have been
working ever since."

Theru Is no alcohol in "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery," and It contains neither
opium, cocnlne nor any other narcotic.

No other medicine Is "Just as good"
na "Golden Medical Discovery" which
cannot show a "Just as good" record of
cures, Hut no other medicine has made
such a record for cures of "weak"
stomach nnd "weak lungs," etc. There-
fore If you want to bo cured, accept no
substitute for tho "Discovery."

Persons suffering from disease In a
chronic form are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence strictly private and sacredly con-
fidential. Address Dr. H. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. y.

FHEH TO EVERYONE
who will pay expen&es of mailing. Dr.
Pierce's great work, the Common Sense
Medical Adviser, containing 100S large
pages. Is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. It Is a
common sense presentation, in common
sense language of the great principles
of life on which health nnd happiness
can alone ha founded. Send thirty-on- e

one cent stamps, for mailing the Ad-'Is- er

in strong, cloth binding, or twen-'y-on- o

stamps for the book In paper
overs. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Duf-uil- o,

N. Y.

WILL GET THEIR MONEY.

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 20. Gov. Voor-hec- s

said today that whllo In Wash-
ington last week he lnveatlcated tho
claims of the New Jersey naval re-

serves for their share of tho prize
money for tho destruction of Cervera's
fleet off Santiago.

The governor was Informed that the
court of claims had the New Jersey
naval reserves under consideration
and that they were not to bo excluded
in the distribution.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPAQ CENTER.

T
Fall

nnoltyldWallacf

he Favored
D

Much interest centers nowadays at our Dress Goods De-

partment. Shelves and counters are crowded with new stuffs.
Newcomers are daily arriving and they are all leaders of their
class, just as this store is a leader in their showing.

So the visitors at the dress goods display increase daily
and learn the latest decrees of fashion makers, and see the fab-
rics in patterns to be seen nowhere else in Scranton. Among
the recent arrivals are some of the heavier fall stuffs.

Clay
Camel's Hair
Bourette

Camel's Hair Plaid
Mohair Boucle Cheviots,

Connolly
127 and

rea.
If the "Staff of Life." It can--
not be mailc of poor flour, nut
when you have gootl flour ou
miisl be a poor cook indeed If
you do not have good bread.

44

Flour makes delicious bread,
llread that tastes so good y.ju
will chew It slowly and y

because you enioy every
bit of It. Get it of jour grocer.

"We only wholesaled."

THE WESTON BILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

liJlTPUUU
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
use and of nil blzes. including Iiuckwheat
and nirdscye. delivered In any part of
the city, t.t the lowest price.

Orders received at tho office. Connnll
building, Itoom &06; telephone No. 17C2, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2:;, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Mtiimr.icturing Co.

fccnui ton nnd Wlllcellarro, l,.MiuuifuciurerJ of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV ENGINES

Boilers, llolstlnjnnd Pumping machinery.

General Ofnce, Scranton, Pa,

I THIRD NATIONAL BANK I
OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF "
THE UNITED STATES S

Capital ... tsoo.ooo n
SURPLU- S- 4SS.OOO Is

WM. CONNELL, President. S
- HENRY BEUN" Jr., Vlce.Preji.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

t

0
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ress

129 Washington

Homespun Cheviots,
Diagonals,

Cheviots,
Homespun Cheviots,

TwoToned Diagonal Cheviots,
Cheviots,

Fall

WILLIAMS
Interior

I 1 ill S SO 0

Lager
Beer
Brewery

.Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

IffilM55!iail8ill!)l?J
Telephon: Cull, !2;W.

DR.DENSTEN
3H Spruoi S:.

Sj&.ff'r&UfolM Timple Court MiJlaj,
SeAA ."rlSsi. ScrautOJ, Pa.

All ncute and chronic diseases of men,
women untl children. CHHONIC. NRHV-Ol'-

11HAIN AND WASTING DISEAS-
ES A Bl'lil'IALTY. All diseases of tho
Liver, Kidneys, Hlatlder. Skin, Wood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye. Ear, Nose. Throat,
und l.unss, L'ancers, Tumours, llsllnpturo tloltre, Kheumiitlsm, Asthma,
C'utnrih, Vailncocele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Ltucnrrhocn. etc. Oonorrhea. Syphilis.
Blood i'ulson. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Hurgory, Fits, Ep.
busy T.iiK- - find Stomach UomiH.

Specific for Cufurh.
Thren months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
freo In olltct Consuttntlon and exami-
nations free. OlUrp hours dally and
Biinduy, S a. m. to 9 p. m.

'OR. D El N ST El N

Goods

Carpets

FlLSHEii

All in
Various

Qualities, at
Prices from

75 Cents Yard
Up to $2,50

Avenue.

We offer batter inducement9
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Payiug less for your carpets
thau we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-mlnst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

& M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

:i!lllllEIUtlliU

I Have
I Something

a remembrnnce of what you see
nt the Dewey Celebration. Pho-- S
togrnph what you see from g
your own point of view. Take S
the picture through your own S
eyes, as it were. It will havo
tenfold the interest of any S
"view" thnt you can purchase. S
We have Kodaks nnd Cameras -
of modern improvements.
"You press the button" and 5
"we do the rest," "or you can S
do the rest." a

Cninerns of all descriptions, s
Everything Photographic. u

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
3 jii Washlnjtan Avenue. j;
2 Opposite Court tlou.i:. S
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THE

B
Kooiuslana2,Com,ltliBrrg.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

DWDER
M tie at Mooitcnud IttnU 'ala Wor.if,

I.APLIS & IJANI) POWDER CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl etrlo (latteries, IClootrlis Kxplo.lorf,
lor exploding blmtf, s.ifsty Fina 'i t

Repann Chsm'cil Co's axr'Sus


